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Year 1 P.E. Project

World Book Day

Year 1 have completed their

We are pleased to inform you

initial assessments and are ready to

that we will be celebrating World

begin a fun filled P.E. curriculum as

Book Day again this year.

part of the John Moore’s University

On Tuesday 1st March, children are

P.E. project.

invited to come to school with their

Many thanks to parents for your

favourite book and dressed as their

support during the assessment week.

favourite character.

John Moore’s University were

We’re looking forward to a fun day!

overwhelmed by your response and

Dance

participation.

All of our children from

NSPCC Number Day

Reception and Year 2 are now

Today we celebrated the

enjoying weekly dance lessons

NSPCC Number Day fundraiser. The

provided by Strike Dance. So far

children looked a treat in their

they have enjoyed learning Rock &

number themed clothes. They

roll, Street dance, Samba and Jive

enjoyed doing activities about their

and love to show off their skills!

own and others numbers, whilst also

Attendance

raising money for this very good

Our current whole school attendance

cause.

is 96.4%. Thank you for your

Well done to all!

ongoing support, and remember

ICT Mark

“Come Every Day, Come Early”.

We are delighted to have

Twitter

successfully renewed our ICT Mark.

Please remember to follow us on

This is an accreditation from Naace

Twitter: @StCeciliasInf

that recognises our commitment to

Half Term Holiday

an effective and mature use of

We finish for half term on Friday

technology in our school.

9th February and return to school on

Cookery

Monday 19th February.

Our little chefs in Year 2 have been
cooking up a storm over the past
four weeks!
The children have toured the world
from Spain to India making paella
and curry.
www.stceciliasinfants.org.uk

